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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LQWER PROVINCES

The work for which ive as a cburch are
at present responsible is serions andi highly
importan; yet it is by ne meansseobar-
denseme as te prove discouraging. It la
net hea-vier than we eau bear with the
promiseti belp frein Heaven. Providence
bas ]ed us stop by stop into the position we
tew eccupy, niaking the path et duty plain,
andi ever inviting us te press <orward.-
Whatever the !Synoti bas wisely devisea,
the people have cheerfully respouded te.

*Geti bus openeti tlselearts of rich and poor,
and tbey have gladly brought theïr gitts fer
the up-building et lis glorions temple.
Wheu we compare the position et our

î hurch at preseut with what it was twenty-
five vcars ago, we have gOed reasen te
thauk Geti and take courage.

In the inatter of ministeria support,
there bas beeu great andi manifest pregreas.
Cengregations in the central portions et the
church se!dem fail far lute arrears. They

f realize tihe solemnity et their promises, and
ththedeep disgrace of fafing te fulfil thein.
T ear by year sces the 41 arrears"» decreas-

L img. The standard ef support la aise ris-
ing; andi we trust that it shal cre long
reah thie adequate height. Much bas yet
ta be dona in several et our Preshyteries;
but what bas been accomplished is suffi-
mient te excite te, earnest endeaveur ini thre
fNI confidence of ultimate succsu. Those
iwho have noa the hardest battle -te fight
Mr neot in a worso position than we're rnany
of due Most bighly favoureti et the brethren
twenty.yemar go.

Anothes greund -of encouragemnt is the
strong anti hcalthy feeling et brotherhood,
that bas been develepeti threughout our
church. We are net yuL by any mea up
tw the true Gospel standard in this respect.
We must net fiattereurselves by iinsgining
that nething more neeti bu expecteti et us
in this direction. We are one body; the
same seul animates the whole trame ; the
saute beart beats iu ail our besoins; we are
members et Christ and et one another. It
were Most delighful, and salutary if we
coniti fully realice this preciois truth, anti
act upon iL. Wu have the theery; we have
netyet fully reduced the theory te practice;
yet here again we are advancing. No ent
rends et the presperity et a ceugregation
ef oar chtirch, however Aistant, withohut
truie gladness of huart We neyer hear ef
a calamaity bc(alling any et car cengrega-
tiens without regret andi earneui, synupaty.
The feeling et brotherheed, et intimate
family connection, finds appropriate ex-
pression in two ef thre schemes et our
Syned. Tihe Home Mission Bloard is
spccially fer the benefit et the poorest andi
Most neglecteti sections et the church.
Catechists anti licentiates are sent tu lonely
anti desolate places that otherwîse xnight
neyer hé reachiet by the sotud ef thre Gos-
pel. The Supplementary Funti affords Ail
eppertunity te, the streug te help the wveak;
anti the manner in which this 'Rand bas
been snstained is encouragiug, aud big with
promise fer thb future. It la indeed far,
very f ar short, et the requirernents et thre
church; but ne eue was se sangipue as te
hope that it could be brouglht rip:aL once te


